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HEARST VS, HE.ARSTISM:
- By Dr.-- Stephen S. Wise
'mm I frfg defeat of Hearst meana many

I t thlnga-jrce- , many things, but.
ffirt of all, that the cpmmgn.1:

people, whtla conscious of ttia
wrobas don them by corporate law leaa

are not yet ready to tak hold or
. ordT to a- -

' eur redrea. 1 say not yet.--- They may
, be ready tomorrow, and that la the tar

rlhly grave warning ( th' battle Just

Hearatlsm ha triumphed: ' Hearat
- haa failed. What maane thta paradox?

' Tha failure of the roan and the victory
of bla follower, aawa whir In hla caaa
thay chose to be- - defeated T What
crowning proof of tba sanity of tha

. American people and dlaoernment ana
sagacity, toot Believing In tha cauaa

, ha haa long espoused but not In tha
, man, tha citlaena of Nw York have
' with almost rutbleaa calm marked but

lies.rat for slaughter, .while carrying
Bla fellow candldatea on tha Hearat
ticket to victory. And whyt Tha

', whole people did not truat Hearst, tha
mia Without aa yet liking or trust-
ing Hughes overmuch, for Hughe waa
felt to have stopped Just at the moat
delicate moment of the Insurance pro
eeedlnge, when BlUa and Cortelyoa
were about to appear upon tha scene,

' the people trusted him sufficiently to
, vie him aa a club with which to smash

Hearat The people have bad the great
good aense to refuse to place the stan-

dard of elvlo reform, of governmental
- righteousness. ... of administrative hon-eat- y,

fa handa that are not clean.'

- IWnar Hughe-RepreCTte- d.r irri-- v

Hughea" did not ' reany represent '

good cauaa, aava In ao far aa he repre-
sented himself ; behind him were maaaed
Influenoea moat sinister and malign.
But the people, still felt that Hughea
waa big enough to break loos from
the corporation powers, which might
try to rule him If elected. Hearat, un--
Ilk Hughea, represented a very good
cause the beat of cause, the causa
of the people In revolt agalnat Insup--

: portable political corruption In alliance
iwlth eonaolenoeleaaly and lawlessly

'predatory corporation a. Heanit waa the
atandard bearer of a cauae

o good that men would not Imperil it
by oommlttlng it into hla hands. .A

good" man, unrepresentative of, though
chosen by. a bad cause, haa triumphed
over a "tad" man ml Representative of

good cauae. A "bad" man aounda
hlgh schoollah." perhaps, and tamely

Inept, and yet Hearat waa beaten be-
cause the people believed him to be Juat
that However rlghteoua hla wrath
against th exploiting trust, however
gennln Ma friendship for th pro-Jotar-lat

a term leaa ominous than th
thing which la men could not nor
would Hearafa . Journallatlo brethren
permit them to, forget th private
life of Hearat iff other daya.v And cer-
tain thing which cam to light during
the weeks of th campaign served to
convince the people, many-thoug- not
all.- - that Hearat waa not morally de-
pendable, that whatever the mystery
which autrounded 'thla modern sphinx.
It waa unmistakably clear that he waa
largely poa. And upon pose, expoee
la sure to follow, though aometlmea
haltingly.

Explanation Failed to Explain.
' . Fof example. Brisbane, ehenm and
Hearat together eould not explain away
tha charge of Bugbea that Hearat waa

tax dodger. So are other men, but
th everyday tax dodger doea not aspire
or purport to be an unimpeachable

- tribun- -f --th - people. Hearat'a da-- 1
eneo waa that he - bad. paid aU- - tut

taxes that he M called upon to pay;
which defena waa laaa than half true,
for he had sworn off a large part of
very moderxte tax levied upon hla vaat
fortune. For years hla cry bit twn

era threugheut the land- - arm rnst tha
truata, ounnlng, ahlfty,I, and behold,' he waa caught doing
the . very thing! Hla enormously vain,
able newapaper propertlei were fused;
the. Star oompany, only a lirtl leaa
difficult to reach by th proceaaea of
law than Mr. Rockefeller htmaelf. No
vaaloa or subterfuge of the law to

which thia would-b- e purifier of th
courta baa not resorted In onler to

DOLL SHOW GREAT

DRAWING. CARD

Meier A Frank ; Store's Event
Proves Big Success. With

Young and Old People.

f r-- '

ALL KINDS OF DOLLS
ENTERED FOR PRIZES

Lillian : Mitchell of Twentieth and

Myrtle Streets Wins First Honors
for- - Best-Dress-ed . DollList . of

Other PrUes.

DoUst dolls! dolls! nothing but dolls!
tyllsh dolls and plain dolls, - society

doll and domeatio dolls, baby dolls and
lady dolls, boy dolls, and papa dolla.

-4- lnr-eVl an great big dolla and moat
attractive of all. real live ooiia, Hun-

dreds of them, with wondering eyes
and Impatient finger to whom the
warnlag cam from grown-u- p with
ver recurring Insistency: "Don't touch

th dolla. please." For an th llttl tots
of Portlandat least so it seemed
some with their mothers, some with

--4he4f -- grandiuutliers. srrm"wltB thslr
fnthera. seme In groups "all by them
elves' thronged about the long tables

at the Meter and Frank store yeaterday,
where hundreds of dolls wer entered
for prises. .

It waa a great show as much of a
baby show aa a doll show and th es-tat- lc

eye of the children were but re-

flections of those ef th older folk.
"DiJ you ever see anything so cun-

ning In all your lifer waa heard ever
and over again as th constantly mov-
ing throng paaaed In swift or lingering
survey. Such elegance In doll clothes
waa never before assembled in tha city.
There was th stylish lady dolt belong-
ing to little Marjory Hall, ef 111 John-
son street, having a cost and muff of
real aeal skin, made by one of the most
faahlonable furriers In town; there vas
a moat dainty little miss, every stitch

f whose fin linen and lac garmfrrts
waa made by hand, th pet baby of
Isabella McClay, of Portland Heights;
there was a moat glorious bride doll,
s large a a four-year-o- ld child, la
flowing veil and orange bloaaoma, en-

tered by Lucll ' Fralay; and a most
faahlohably gowned young lady la red
brondclelh, with a black oatrlch plumed
pletar hat. sent t the aoU enow by
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Dr. Stephen S. JViae, Who Will Writ a Series of Articlea for The Sun--

JournaL

ahleld himself and bla purs when under
attack!

day -, - "

Laatly, the thing that doomed him,
even after it seemed that his lurid past
might be forgiven, waa th bargain, not
merely alliance, he struck with on of
th most corrupt of political boaaca.
Murphy of Tammany hall Murphy
with all of Tweed's appetite and Crolc-r- s

effrontery, though without the sa-
gacity of th on or th mastery of th
other.

Hearat, like many a better man, aol
out in betrayal of every political prin-
ciple he prof eased to aerve. to uae the
devil, only to find that th devil has
used him. yea, and uaed him up pretty
badly. In order to gain Murphy's auu-no- rt

at the Buffalo convention., which
waa equivalent to the Democratic nomT
lnatloh, he helped Murphy and the Tim
Sulllvans at the state primaries to
overwhelm 'MoClellan. New Tork's
mayor, who had th pluck to throw nff
the Murphy yoke. Hearat got th nom-
ination, --which --coat him dear and
brought him nothing, for the votes of
the "safe and sane remocrataMurptiy
eould neither control nor deliver. A

events proved, he did not even hold
Tammany true to hla pledge... Whut
Murphy did do, that la what Hearat'a
vtriktng'handg with Mui pliy enabled lilm I

to do, was to alienate the votes of
thouaanda of th undeceived, who aaw
In. Hearat'a alliance with Murphy the
repudiation of the things for which
Hears tlamstood."Murphy.-aa-muc-h
any 'oss" la th country, represents
that sort of political corruption which
Is only th Instrument of , franchise
grabbing,' municipality looting corpora
tlona.
.iiora and, wors was to oom!-;-

Bernloe CNell, ef 0 Fourth street;
but It Is Impossible to detail all the
wonderful dolls and their beautiful cos-
tumes. And besides these,- - there-- were
the old, old dolls, some 10. some close
to 100 years, beaming In
gowns upon this twentieth century
gathering.

om of th Old Sons.- On wax doll the wax not nearly all
nibbled off exhibited by Mrs, A. Sin-
clair Oay, wa a gift to her mother,
(0 yeara ago, by her grandmother, Mr.
William Qroomes. At ths tlm there
were Just two wax dolla In the city of
Portland, and the price waa !2 apleee;
the lucky little girl whose heart swelled
with prld ever this wonderful dolly
took good care of it ao that today her
little Jeanne Elis-
abeth Oay, falla heir to It, and all the
Portland children are allowed to se Its
plak wax fingers and toaa and cheeka.
Another ancient dolly 'waa called
"Fanny"; aha is china hat and all,
bought In New York city In 1867,
brought to California In 1S. and to
Portland this year. She Is entered by
Ruth McDonald.
- Mrs. Emily Leamsn exhibited a real

Quernacy woman doll, brought all the
way from England, a quaint little fig-
ure with Its knitting-- a perfect repre-
sentation of a Ouernaey woman. A
tarletnn dreaaed llttl lady --IT yeara

Id and proclaiming an anient day in
tier-wh- ole makeup, waa another of the
old dolls, sent In by Alblna Thurlow.
And then the odd dolls. - from Alaaka,
dreaaed fnfurs;" fronf Indian reserva-
tions, dressed In buckskin and beads;
dolls of all nationalities, tiny little
dolls, some so small that they could
stand in a thimble, and yet dreaaed in
actual garmenta daintily made; atraw
dolla. mualoal dolls notes being the
decoration and a harp the hat; on

was made jf a
newspaper, and ano'rtier was "dressed
wholly In a copy of Th Joornal, the
large letter heading being uaed for
Grecian borders and . other trimming
with splendid effect.

Another Kay Be Said,
- So suoceasful waa th abow la bring-
ing out Portland doll babies that It haa
been suggested that another show be
held,' Just for old dolls. Mothers and
grandmothers were heard comparing
notes on their respective dolla, and with
kindling eyes, wishing thsy hsd brought
them to the show.

Till a late hour last evening the'
crowd streamed through the store, at-
testing one mor the never-dyin- g inter-
est of all mother-kin- d In the little) tots
and their pleaaures. , -

Th prist war awarded, after a long
and searching examination of these dolf
babies, by th judgea, Mrs. T. N. Stop-penbac-

Mrs. 8. Itoaenfeld and Mrs.
W. B. Coman, aa follows:

First prise, best dressed doll Music-
al mechanical doll, value IS; Lillian
Mitchell, Twentieth and Myrtle streets.

. Second prise, beat dressed oll Doll's
fitted dresser, value ill; Elisabeth
Hutme. (14 Seventh street. .

Third prise, best dressed doll Had- -
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number of men were to b nominated
for place on th auprem court bench
of the cltyofNew Tort Murphy-ha-d
a Tammany ticket ready, the candidates
chiefly his pals and political creditors.
Hearat, by hia Independence league, on
of hla many corporate disguises, dick-
ered with Murphy, got three places for
his own henchmen, and the deal went
through. Thla waa more even than the
confirmed readera of th American and
Journal could stand. ,

--
,

Twit Murphy Beat Hearst .

McCarren, Croker, Root could not
have beaten Hearst, but Murphy did. As
Felix Adler said, even though Hearst be
neither a grafter nor a demagogue, he
stood convicted of readlneaa to uae un
worthy and Ignoble mesne to gain a
high end. . The people,: who were pre-
pared to throw the mantle of charity
over Hearat'a life, felt betrayed by thia
bit of political Michlavelllanlam. I am
not --one of those who held that it waa
Hearst's duty tojratlfy the ticket plated

hy-fls-
e-" nomfnatore, for that

ticket waa half boss-mad- e and half self- -
constituted. The Bar aaaoctation may
be no lea offenalve a boaa than Tam-
many hall and may b aa unrepreaenta- -

rat
could not honestly indorse the non-p- a rtl-aa- n

judiciary nominees, why not have
named his own ticket? But he thought
he needed the plaeea, and h got them.
For whom? For Murphy's eroniea. near-
ly all of them, not inestimable person
ally, but almost excluarvely engaged In
corporation work, corporation with big

C," too. That's why Hearat went down
to defeat ' Had hia private and political
life been unexceptionable otherwise, this

soms organ, valu 177 Genevieve Butter
field. Ill Kearney etreet.
" Smallest and best dressed doll First
prise, waahatand, value If; Mabel Mo-Ki- t)

Don. 77 Northrup street., '
Bmalleat and beat dreaaed doll Sec-

ond prise, toy refrigerator, valu 16;
Isabella McCleay, Portland Height a.

Bmalleat and beat dreaaed doll Third
pris; Charlotte La id law- ,- 40 - Hoi lad ay
avenu. '

Flrat prise, largeet and best dressed
doll Camera, valu IS; France Baker,
7M Ollaan street.

Second prise, largeat and best dressed
doll Whit enameled desk, valu l';
Nurses' Residence, Third and Montgom-
ery streets.

Most original . dreaaed doll First
prise, doll's trousseau, valu M 60; Ethel
O'Brien, It! Qulmley street.

Moat original dreaaed doll Second
price, manicure set, valu IS; Cornelia
Lelck. 1021 Corbett street

Special prise for th moat comical
dreaaed doll Work box, valu til Mabel
ChlMera, I0T Everett street. v

Wonderful Success
of "ACTINA

Xa tha Treatment of

Afflictions of the Eye
trorj perann with Impaired ereelrht er g

from weak er tflaeaned Ta should Write
for our luteal free booklet, entitled "Positive
ETtdeace."

ate records of pheaomenal eare by. the
"Aellna" treatmeat, as dmertbe therelA br
gratefel palienta taemaelTea ejam and

giTa will satiety the axial sceptical
thai "ActtDa": Is ant eolr a remarkable, aim ale
and haraileee taTeatloa, But ef facta euree afte
epeetalWts prooouaced the eaeee Incnrable.

rotiowjnc ere a Ifw er
r rbv inweaaew "pwHtocad bt'

"Aetipe. srwrkDea la
oiir frne booklet, "Poel
tire Erlnenee"

A Chlcagn geatlemaa,
after suffering 11 smut ha
vrltb Inflammation of the
trie, aaed "Artlns" a few

eka. He "ra be can
bow see aa a all and as

far ss annn.
Aa Iowa lad? write that after being ander

ot apedallats fur IS rears "Actlua"
romnletelr relrd hr efeelgbt sad aha ae
looser aae g leases.

Aatlgtnat'eia and craaalated lids laipalred the
eeel(ht of a Hartfte-- (Gone.) bidf., gnerlal-lat- a

failed to cure. Aa a laai rr-ir- agalnat
a1rira ef frleoda. ah trl4 "Artlna." Khe
wrllea: "For many months I hare arrlttra
a I moat dallr wtlhont glasses. No more pala
la my eras and rtrooplng ereltd 1s reatmed."

"Actlnj" rnd a cataract from the .ere
of aa Oklahoma ladr relleTed the eloenre of
a tear tfact tor a Cbleags UAf and
In aooree of Inataneee people have been able
tn01rard ereaiaaeee through the fulthYul nae
of "Artlna." To set an lle ef the enainalaam
of our patients the entire letters should be
read.

"Artlna" la built en romraoa lease principles.
Its almpll-tt- , effeettveneae and luting aualltfea
will appeal to en one that will InTestlfate,
Let ne send ra one on 10 fiafa" trial, l.ae It
aa often aa yvn please and If roe are sot hne-Ste-

n for anr other reeoe are dhwetlennl,
end it bark Sad Bo charge will be ml.
Write KKW YORK I "MH'M
RI.KCTHIO ASem-iaTlON-

, lpt WIW, V
Walaat st, Kssaas City, MkMourt.

An Estimate of a Man
and a jCondition ,

bargain-wit- h- Murphy wee--a- place of
political opportunism In tha worst aana
of the term, which met with the crush-
ing fate It merited.

Hearat couldnot stand th teat of
charecterThance hla defeaClile epudlai
tlon by tens ef thousands of voters in
agreement with every plank in the
Hearat platform. Hughes met th. same
t- -- h- -. his fT'"T And aa if thla
truth needed to be brought home te the
American people with unerring force,
behold the ' congressional alectiona
throughout th land. '

A Roosevelt Congress. .

What waa It that again returned a
large, though diminished. Republican
majority T Nothing save the people's
trust in Roosevelt, the man! The peo-

ple elected not a Republican oongree
but a Roosevelt congress. Thay defeat-
ed not the Democrata, but the apparent,
ly party. There waa no
maglo br mystery about the election of
a Republican eongreaa, even though lta
predeceasor had failed Roosevelt and
th people, save at such crises including
th meat ' inspection affairs ' whan
Roosevelt compelled his party in con-
gress. Generously, If not Impartially,
Roosevelt had at th close of the- lata
congressional session praised congress
for its legislative achievements, forbear
ing to add that ha and the people had
failed to get more than a grudging part
of th prealdential program enacted Into
law, and that nothing elae thaa th
presidential whip,' coupled with the
dread of the approaching election had
coerced congress Into the occasional and
reluctant service of 'the people, where
such services conflicted with the sense
of duty to th corporation overlords.
Nor wer th American people deceived
even toy Rooaevalt's over-genero- and
hardly dlacrImlnatlng"appra1sftt-of-t- h

service of his party in the last con-
gressional session.

The voters have given Kooaevau a
eongreaa of his own party because he
asked for It, beyauae . they believe
that th newly elected Rooaevcltiaa con-
gress will not dare to fail the president
In the enactment and execution of the
Rooaevelt program. Woe betide th next
congress If its members misunderstand
th mandate of th people. If they fall
to read aright th signs of th election,
let them have' a heed to th electors,
only two years hence, ,

The Man and the Cause.
I oom back to Hearst once more.

The. people of New Tork would not ac-
cept the man. though their loyalty and
enthualasm go out to th cause. And In
the nation,, however reluctantly, th
people ha v again swallowed a bitter
dose becauae they think that Rooaevelt
wanted it They believed In Rooaevelt
enough to bwtlllng tO glvMnlh
woraing ioojb am minx n iiwub. a
Roosevelt not a Republican eongreaa!
Wltneas the eruahlng defeat of Con
greagman Wadaworth, 'who tried to
thwart Rodsevelt'a meat inspection pro
gram growing out - of Sinclair's
Jungle" and Reynolds' stockyard re

port.- -
What does it an meant Thai our ami- -

Democratic friends to th contrary not
withstanding. Democracy, the institu-
tion. Is neither a blander nor a crime,
that the American people plan to march
along the path of orderly evolution, not
of disorder and revolution, that, as be-
tween th two vlls of riot and rotten-nea- a

th paopl are optlmiatlo enough
to have choaen neither, that th Ameri-
can people are not greedy or envious
enough to want mora than a square deal,
but that they are too much In .earnest
and too resolute to be satisfied with
ilesa, that, th Amerloan Democracy is

itself Into the choice of
the highest meana to attain the highest"
ends, th election ef honest, slaan. men ,

to admlnlater the affaire of city, atat
and nation. In tha Intereat of all tha neo
Pie.

Tork has not so much 'elected Hughes
as given him a trial that h may carry
out every high pledge of the Hearat
urogram minus Hearst Insofar aa
that program meana equal rights to all,
favor and privilege .to none. The people
failed Hearat beeaua Hearst partially
failed the people. - -

But he has awskened the; American
paopl and they will eontlne to go for-
ward under other and nobler legdora.

WHO SHALL WEAR

CLARK'S TOGA

Montana Republicans' , Victory
'Yields Thsm Second

Warm Contest,

AT LEAST FIVE FOR
SENATORIAL HONORS

Congressman Dixon snd or

Mantle) Leaders by Far Heinz
. Also. Running-- What the Prelim-

inary Battle Promises.

(Special Dispatch ta ne Jcmraal.)
Helena, Mont, Nov. IT. Th reont

taction having - resulted In th great-e- at

landslide In which th Republican
party In.thJ state ha ever bean tha
recipient of th honors, th all abaorb
lng question Is as to th successor of
Senator W. A. Clark, whoa term ex-
pire Ma rob 4, nest

The preliminary to this struggle will
be the speakership of th house of rep-
resentatives, a position for which many

nave been mentioned.

A. J. Bennett, of Madison county; C. B.
Miller and E. D. Weed, of Helena,
T. C. Marahull of Mlaaoula. It la re-
garded a a probable that th honor will
go to th Butte man, in of th
victory of th party In that county,
where, for th flrat tlm In 11 yeara, a
Republican baa been elected to th leg-
islature.

callow fo Speaker, Ukely.
Th victories of th Republicans In

Butte and Helena furnished th sur
prises of ths election. In Butt th
Republicans elected 11 of th 11 repre-
sent at lvea and asveral county officers,
while In Helena, for the first tlm in
11 yeara, entire Republican ticket
was elected. It Is therefore taoltly
agreed the speakerahlp should to
to Butte or Helena.

Scallon la tha former prealdent of th
Anaconda Copper Mining company and
a splendid lawyer. . E. D, Weed, of Hel-
ena, la a former of the city and
served two terms as United at-
torney for the dietrlct of Montana. H

alao a brilliant talker, the con
semrus of opinion Scallon b
sleeted In ths Republican eaucua to b
held th evening of January .

for th senatorahip not a samea
; '. --- r '.. i
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ALBINA'S New and Great DEPARTMENT STORE

Hiere. Was Music a! Our- - Bouse Yesterday
Besides; the a'ccomplishetj lady the piano the gentleman with the violin and the horn

There Were More Than (RieT'pasand Cusloc
f There weire more palf . at The Emporium yesterday than at all other business houses of its kind

a

on Williams svenuc from one end to the othgl. suJ wrtvf--arjjite-
e that everybody went away well

pleased with the monumental bargains they received. Our cashieT-wetpt4u- sy as. nailers--
from morning till night, not having so much as a Dreaming speu ail aay, ana

THE EMPORIUM
POPPED UP ANOTHER HALF DOZEN NOTCHES in the esteem of the hundreds of good
people who honored us with their presence. THESE BARGAINS OF OURS WILL WIN
ANYBODY J There Js not a store in Portland that sells as little prices as we sell for, hence
we were not astonished when we saw dozens of customers from the west side the river and

, from Mount. Tabor to Stl Johns. J j. ,
( .,' ' ,f

This JVcck We Have This Fine Bill ol Fare for Onr Friend
Comeand feast with us. You cannot get this kind of a "set up" at any other house in town.

XlroccrrDcparlmen
20 lbs. Best Dry Granulated Sugar $1.00

"1 can extra standard Plumt
-- 2 cans Peaches
"2 cant Apricots

Tapioca
' Peart Rarlev

. . M .

.............
, 1 galTbcst MaptcSyrnp-rrt-; ; ...... t

1 gal. Pancaka Drips. ................. ....5
1 lb. Laundry Starch..,.,..,.,;,; li, T
3 can Oysters' .254
Best Rice )
Pink Beans 3
White best Beans 3
Best BactMi ...". . . . . . ; . v. . . i

. Best Ham ......vf...
Small White Beans
White best Beans

..SOf

.9e

Mocha and Java Coffee Se
Fine Mocha and-Jav- Coffee
English Breakfast Tea .................. .38
Gunpowder Tea,
Spider Leg Tea ; ....36
1 can Superior 14
1 can Tomatoes ........10

-- 1 can Peas ........... ...10)
1 can choice Bartlett Pears. ......... ....'.'.IB''
7 bars Naotha Soao
10 bars Laundry Snap ,

. ...........

Corn

-- 5 lb can Best Lard , . .,65Good Creamery Butter
1 sack Good Flour ....,..................3
1 can Emporium Special Baking Powder. .20)
3 pkgs. Dr. Price's Breakfast Food., '.25
2 pkgs. Cieam of Wheat ,.85)
Armour's Best Bacon; regular price 30c.' Our
price .. . , ,M,'. . ..... ...194
Armqur't best Ham; regular price 20c. Our
price .184

And all other groceries ' and food stuffs at
equal reductions. . t, . r

Ladies' Rainprool Cravenettes
:Regular'$U to $22 values.: t! Q CA
Our price PUU

LADIES' SKIRTS
'

Recrular orice $3 to $14. Our
figures .................. ....fS.TS to 4.09

badiesHandbiags
Re&rular S1.50 to $3.00 values:
but we'll sell 'em at ...i75

Boys' Overcoats
Fin- e- Scotch --goods, --for boys aged $t& IS,- -,
usually sold at $5.50. The Emporium price,

. .... . . .J2.48
A select line of children's coats at fl.48 and up -

BEDDING
Regular $2.00 to $275 Comforts will sell
at . . ...T5e) to 1.25,t
White and Gray Blankets and Qnihsr regular

$17540$iSajrprice.T) to 1.60
Bedspreads, white and colored; regular" $273 lo
$4.00 values. Will be sold by us
at T5e) to fl.50

560,
Pass' Our The

at

"EIIIZBMMKBXIUIHIIIUIM

have been amonr them Con.
creaaman Joaeph M. Dixon. former
Renator Lee Mantle, F. A. Heine,
Fletcher Maddoz, of Great Falls,
T. A. Marlow. a Helena banker. 'The
candldaoles of th laat and the
Butte. kins;, however, ar not

serious nor la that
of the former Caacad senator.

By common th rao has nar-
rowed down to the congressman from
Missoula, Mr. Dixon, and the former
senator, The rac be-

tween them is a very pretty one, and
it is difficult to foretell which will be
successful. has his adherents by
th score, and these are an

iml Tnl' victory, on the other handa WllHam of ft r. -,. to believe that -- it
and

th

that

mayor
States

Is but
Is that will

1.

few

at

at
of

.......

will be a dark horse. It 1 a pretty
contest, and th 1 awaited
with much intereat In all quartera, .

5

COEUR D'ALENE
SWEPT BY INUNDATION

' 7
(Special Dlapatrh te The Joornal.)

Spokane, Nov. IT. Th worat flood
in th hlatory of
1st at Wallace. The town Is
water from 09 to four feet. Business
is at a standstill and th. town la In

chaoaKo arrtv from anywlter
and ar all down with th ex-

ception of th telephone wire to Mis-
soula. '

Lsndalldee all over the ar
treat damage to mining property.

Th total damag In Wallace alone is
cpnssrvatlvely estimated at $12,8.60,

K. V. Colllna, a mining man of
who Is at Wsrdner, reports over

th long distant phone that the rein
fall in the vicinity of Wardner was
very heavy and that in tba
section wer inundated. He- - sxld " that
whll at Wardnr a telephone message

............. 15
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Mr.

Clottiing Dzpartment
Men's' elegaiK Suits; regular price $13 to
Cfur , i S12.00

Suits; regular $12 to $15 values. Our)
price '

Men's regular price. $15.00. Our.
price . .. . T.50 '.

Men's Craven eUrTegula.$l5j)ft,tO $20.00
Our price .T .

-- An4 a few Special at f6.T5
Boys' Suits; regular $5.00 values. Our priee,
the suit ,f. . f1.09
Men's $4.00 Rubber Coats at. .......... 2.50
Men's Gum Rubber Hip Boots; regular
values. Our price 3.BO
Ladies' Shoes at factory prices, 99c to, for Jhe
best .. f2.50
$3.50 Shoes at 2.49
A fine lot of Sample at f1.25
Boys' and Girls' $250 School Shoes. Our price,
the oair f to 1.T5 .

t Boys' $175 to $2.25 Rnbber Boots, fine. Our
price ; ,o.
Men's and Stiff Hats; regular $2.50 and -

values. Our price 1.99
A few Samples at ,. 994

MILLINERY
We have cleared a New- - York mil
linery manufacturer of over 300 doaen Hats:,
regular wholesale prices, $4.50, $575, $6.50 and
$975. We will seU these , 5

have a lot of Samples in Ladies,' Girls'
"and Children's Hats, worth up to ,.r tjl if)
,$4JtW, that we will seU-at......- . ?ley

DRY GOODS
We have a fine line of fancy plaids in gray, blue,
brown and drab; sold in other stores from 75c
to $1.00. Our price ......................25

r .Cloak Department, ;

Come and see our fine, elegant, te coats;
regular price, $20 to Our prices, f8 t6 1
One4ittU lot, of coats; regular price,"
$175 to $2.24. Our . , ,1Qf
V,nua s iaii coais, sizes a it veers; regular
price, $3.50 to $5.00. Our price., f 1.49

Crockery Department
-- W have a complete assort merit of all kinds of

goods ltrthi'" TTmtttor: this-we-
etr

we Offer 132 pieces, worth $15.00,

"Large Stock of Tin and Glasswarejtt Emporium

Ladies' Waists
White Taffeta Silk, bjack and blue; regular
$5 to $7 values. tj
Our price .......,..'............wVli;.
Ladies' Fancy Waists, silk net, silk lined; some

-- thing beautiful: -- sold by- - the largecjty-stora-- at

$7.50 to $11.00. We sell tbero

554. 556, 658, 562 and William Ave., Cor. Knott, One Block North of Russell Street'
MUM and St Johns Cars Doors. R.--S Cars Run Within One Block of Emporium.
Get Off of R.-- S. Cars Williams Avenue Russell Street , t

- g

mentioned,

named
copper,

(lven consideration,
county

consent

Mantle.

Each
proclaiming

whileScallon, -

token

outcom

TOWN

under

tfitns
wires

district
doing

this
city,

many farms

$22.
orice

Men's

Overcoats:

val-
ues.

$4.50

Soft
$3.00

left, .

wholesale

We also

$30.
150lbAby

prirr-- Vr.

aepartmenr,
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was received from. Wallace saying th
course of th Coeur d'Alene river had
been changed and that streams of wster
many feet deep were running down th
main streets of th town. Th message
was from the station agent at Wallace.
H reported there waa two feet of
water on the station floor.

CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING

OH GRANDEST SCALE

FederarCrand Jury-lnvettfga- tas

Captain Williams-- Alleged Ha
Doctored Ship's Invoices.

-- Sedal Diana teh ta The Journal)
Seattle, Nov. IT. Th federal grand

Jary now In session hss begun aa In
vestlgatlon of charges against Captain
Oeorge V. William, lat maater of tha
Boston Steamship company's oriental'freighter tyra,' who was arrested a
week ago at Tacoma, on th arrival of
he vessel at that point.
Captain Williams Is accused of carryi-

ng- on, smuggling operations on th
largest scsle ever ' attempted at this
port Mis case involved not only sev-
eral Seattle and Tacoma man but offi-
ciate of the cuatoms department of th
Japanese government

Captain Williams is now out en
$5,000 ball Hla alleged schema was to
juggle the Invoice of hi vessel's cargo
placing the values of silks, opium and
ether articles on which there I high
duty at about one-thir- d their proper
value-- snd then disposing ef them at

utue trices. .

6.25

1.25

-

and

their real price Seattle and atTa- -
ooma. -

M

M

In

To do. thla. It la alleged, he wa
obliged to work with certain cuatoms
offlolals in Japan and to deceive local
official as ta th valu of good
brought over. H waa also eempelled
to arrange for th disposition and aal
Of ths goods.

Csptaln-Willia- m- tistr been employed
by the Boston Steamship company aver
sine he brought th Lyra ground Cap
iorn riv years ago.

THRESHES THE GRAIN
RIGHT AT THE SICKLE

"
(Josrnal Serelra

Athena, Or., Nov. IT. Th ' Thorp
brother ef this city hav patented a
combined harvester and will manufae- -
tur th machines at their shop here.
Th cylinder Is located directly behind
th cutting bar on teeth and concaves.
in an sven manner, 1 just a it falls on
th apron after being nut. A gaaolin
engine will b used lor" power; on th
macnine, leaving only th actual weight
to be pulled over the field by th
horses. $lx or eight horses will be
sufficient to puu a 10-fo-ot out machine.

, aHenllas ftrounda f Xafalloltj.
' (Jnaraal SpeHal Service. )

Baker City, Or., Nov. IT. Mrs.
Wyat- - seeks from bar hus

band, Joaeph "W'yatt, en th grounils of
desertion, Th defendant states that
her husband took exceptions to the
fsct that hi wife refused to depoalt
bar money in the bank In his name, as
tflg-ellH.- - According to the peti
tion Wyatt was Jealous of his wife
"because ah had money and mindod
her sirs bualneea.- -,

.'.
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